## Uploading Veteran Photos

### Designations for each War:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>War</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>(VETERAN AFG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas’ Brooks-Baxter War</td>
<td>(VETERAN BBW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War Confederate</td>
<td>(VETERAN CSA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War Union</td>
<td>(VETERAN UNION)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenada</td>
<td>(VETERAN GREN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wars</td>
<td>(VETERAN IW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>(VETERAN IRAQ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>(VETERAN KOR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosovo</td>
<td>(VETERAN KOS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican American War</td>
<td>(VETERAN MAW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>(VETERAN LEB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>(VETERAN PAN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian Gulf</td>
<td>(VETERAN PGW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>(VETERAN PHIL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolutionary War</td>
<td>(VETERAN RW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>(VETERAN SOM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish American War</td>
<td>(VETERAN SAW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>(VETERAN VIET)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of 1812</td>
<td>(VETERAN 1812)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War I</td>
<td>(VETERAN WWII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>(VETERAN WWII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Wars</td>
<td>(VETERAN 2 WARS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Wars</td>
<td>(VETERAN 3 WARS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Helpful Hints:

Always type the word, New, in parentheses, that is, (New), after the given name(s) of the Veteran. This serves to alert the Veteran Memorial Coordinator that a record is available for his review and approval after the County Coordinator has approved the record for archival.

Senior and Junior titles are always abbreviated after the Surname: e.g., Smith, Jr (Veteran WWII) Periods should not be placed after initials in a name: e.g. W A

A Veteran’s rank or rate is always written in all caps and spelled out: e.g., SERGEANT FIRST CLASS. Non-commissioned officers in the Navy do not have ranks, but rather have rates. Only commissioned officers in the Navy are ranked. The official abbreviations and descriptions used by Veteran Affairs. [https://www.cem.va.gov/hmm/abbreviations.asp](https://www.cem.va.gov/hmm/abbreviations.asp)

Dates are always spelled out, that is, without abbreviations, and a space before and after the hyphen: e.g. March 1, 1930 – July 2, 2007

If there are no dates on the stone insert the words, Death date unknown
Medals and awards should be spelled out and listed after the dates. Again, if you are not familiar with the meaning of certain abbreviations, submit the information as written on the gravestone.

Very often the military memorial gravestone is the only marker for a veteran’s grave. Thus, in such cases, any additional biographical information you may have about the veteran will be appreciated. Skip a line below the military service information then insert the biographical information.

NOTE – On a Civilian gravestone that does not indicate a Veteran’s military service; but, you know the person was a Veteran based on your personal knowledge or the Veteran’s service information was included in an obituary, be sure to add the Veteran information after the surname, add (new) after the given name(s), and add the Veteran’s service information in the comments. Skip a space after the service information and insert your source.

Examples: Source - Arkansas Confederate Veterans Pension Applications by Francis T Ingmire or Source – Obituary

Examples

Civil War Confederate

Surname Line: EARLY (VETERAN CSA)
Given Name Line: Wiley W (New)

Comment Box
CAPTAIN CSA
Company H 43 Battalion Virginia Cavalry
Civil War Confederate
1847 – February 2, 1915
Civil War Union

Surname Line: BATES (VETERAN UNION)
Given name Line: J C (New)

Comment Box
Company A 1 Arkansas Infantry
Civil War Union
Death date unknown

Revolutionary War

Surname Line: ROBINSON (VETERAN RW)
Given name Line: John (New)

Comment Box
FIRST LIEUTENANT US Army
Pennsylvania Militia
Revolutionary War
Death Date Unknown
War of 1812

Surname Line: MCMURTREY (VETERAN 1812)
Given name Line: Alexander Campbell (New)

Comment Box
Tennessee Militia
War of 1812
1791 - 1849

Indian Wars

Surname Line: RALLS (VETERAN IW)
Given name Line: Nathaniel (New)
Comment Box
PRIVATE US Army
1 Regiment 1 Brigade Illinois Mounted Volunteers
Indian Wars
February 2, 1809 - October 2, 1873

Black Hawk War
Surname Line: BOURLAND (VETERAN 2 WARS)
Given name Line: Herbert O (New)

Comment Box
TECHNICAL SERGEANT US Air Force
Korea
Vietnam
April 21, 1930 - February 27, 2005

Spanish American War
Surname Line: TAYLOR (VETERAN SAW)
Given name Line: Montgomery (New)

Comment Box
Company F 2 Arkansas Infantry
Spanish American War
June 20, 1876 - June 8, 1952
World War I

Surname Line: YOUNG (VETERAN WWI)
Given name Line: William A (New)

Comment Box
Arkansas
PRIVATE US Army
162 Depot Brigade
World War I
November 12, 1892 - November 20, 1956

World War II

Surname Line: BENNETT (VETERAN WWII)
Given name Line: Thomas A (New)

Comment Box
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS US Marine Corps
World War II
April 23, 1928 - August 26, 2010
Korea

Surname Line: BUTLER (VETERAN KOR)
Given name Line: Dorothy (New)
Maiden Name Line: Whitfield

Comment Box
AIRMAN THIRD CLASS US Air Force
Korea
June 11, 1934 – October 26, 1989

Vietnam

Surname Line: ABNEY (VETERAN VIET)
Given name Line: Myron Dale (New)

Comment Box
LANCE CORPORAL US Marine Corps
Vietnam
April 10, 1948 - July 21, 2009
Purple Heart
Persian Gulf

Surname Line: ENGLE (VETERAN PGW)
Given name Line Bruce Allen (New)

Comment Box
DATA PROCESSING THIRD CLASS US Navy
Persian Gulf
July 13 1966 - June 2 2004
Navy Seal

Iraq

Surname Line: ROSENBAUM (VETERAN IRAQ)
Given name Line Thomas Chad (New)

Comment Box
SERGEANT US Army
Iraq
May 12, 1979 - September 18, 2004
Bronze Star Medal
Purple Heart
Operation Iraq Freedom
Surname Line: LILES (VETERAN AFG)
Given name Line Stuart F (New)

Comment Box
SECOND LIEUTENANT US Army
Afghanistan
August 12, 1981 - November 13, 2007
Meritorious Service Medal
Army Commendation Medal